
‘Cruel Slaughter.

It m not too ninth to say that if 
the farmers were not assisted in

Gleaned by theWay.
A little

brings failure to s lot of mes.
There sre two periods in • mse's keeping down insects by the birds 

life when be is unable to understand agriculture would become impossible 
in many districts and extremely déf

ia others. The result would be 
: a sudden and almost ruinous advance 

'»“*'• >“" "**»•■« *<”•«'■ 'Tdl ! [be p,ic„ iti, pl.i„.
,0. btitCT im. replied lb, r*to.m*<, ; lbu h„. . fuod
.«omokilitt. IV. to U «"Id .1 ■»<- tol „,k, ol
li.« loetotiuw ' niladvtpha l|tej y„ ,

One is before marriage and
ficultthe other eftei

j ruceave* single shipments ol 30,000 
dead bumming birds to adorn ladies' 
bats. A million rail and bobolinks 
were killed near Philadelphia in one 
month. An article in Forest sod 
Stream says that one little viHage 

*.»!d supplies 20,000 dead birds to New 
York milliners. It is estimated that 
the women of the United States re 
quire 10,000,000 birds a year to deco
rate their eats, while 150,000. 
used snouslly in Kuiope. This is 
monstrous, especially when we re
flect that those responsible for the 
slaughter 
male savages

Where the Bile is Needed.
ett|w«K>e tw Hole Wle is lb* inUsUscs When 

» bjr IH Chesr s 
le It-/iti 1 ht UUxid

tlit liver is ewekte*4 lo
KMnr-bm raw a suets w

l*Otr -red 4>*cMtoa.

•It Ukes a couple of sweethearts s 
deuced I y long time to say goodby, 
even if they are parting for only n few 
hours."

■Much adieu about nothing, eh?*

•You don't believe in divorce, then?'
'No. sir: I've got too much sportin' 

blood.'
■Whet has that to do with it?'
'1 believe in s fight to the finish.'

I went to the opera last night. '
What did you heat*

‘That Mr. Browning ie going to get 
s/divorce, Mr#. Biggs a baa dog end a 
new baby, and the Huttons ere going 
to live in India. '

‘All my friends say 1 made a nils 
take in marrying you!' cried the 
shrewish beauty. We were never 
meant for each oilier, tor you're just 
as different from me a* you esn be.'

Ah,' retorted her husband, you

gentle women, and not

New Theory About Rheu
matism.

This disease is constitutional -caus
ed by virus in the blood that circulat
es to all parte of the body. To cure, 
you must use a constitutional treat- 
rnrnt. Nothing so completely dispels 
the poison trow the system as Petro- 
zone. ft purifies and renews the blood, 
desrs it of
vitalized and strengtl 
enabled to fighjt off tin 
Not

every taint. The system is 
hened and thus 
eatened attacks 

only does Ferro-zone relieve si 
it cures rheumatism, gout and 

bago permanently. Keauits guar- 
ed. 5oc, Iioxea at all dealers'.

Two Kinds of Headache. Heaven help the man who ima
gine* he can dodge enemies by tryin 
to please evei y body! If such 
dividual succeed pass 
way that we may have a look at hi# 
mortal remains ere be vsnisbe* away, 
for surely this earth cannot lie his 
■biding place Now we do not infer 
that sn<- should lie going through this 
world trying to find beams to knock 
and thump their heads against, die 
pitting every man’s opinion, fighting 
and elbowing end crowding ell who 
differ from him That, again, il an
other extreme. Other people have 
their opinions, so have you. Don't 
fell into the error of supposing they

» or eU k lKuAv.hr ruolU from #iu**Wli 
It* »ud «meilpeUtrti end «uttvktf w»ti 

l/y uh of l>r. Clwee s Kidtio Uvci kills 
w" uw l* tiled by 

weeks»» elee|fl«wwe— sud *slu>iMtlou. esd to 
due Ui » run «lowa isrivtw* eysUt*. TbwKWgh 
uii« to fAdsised by buUdlu* up Ike eyelew wtib 
Im cbeer's Stiff V

ng
in

Wetsuwe heedertie le ueuelly him over Ibis

•We put the motto back on the 
coma, anyhow,'said tb« Congressman 
■Ye#,* answered the constituent, 'and 
in view of what you fellows have ec- 
compliehed during this session that 
motto ailords onr only consolation. ' 
CLi« ago Tribune.

Piles HHg&d
• he «Wiw/aetiMW* lusse «nweubued il. 8».- U s 
Imw/sLUe In U* dully it**» sod us* toor i.*-:*!, 
burs wlust they Ibiok of fo Yt*0*a u* it .«ulS2xE«Ks&ïri
Dr. Chase's Ointment

will respect yoyi more for turning 
your cost every day to mulch the

or ol theirr. W*-ar your own 
ol wind and wealliin spite 

storm* and son 
irresolute ten 1 
wind and 
does honest, manly,

ishine. It costs the 
times the trouble to 

and twist than it 
dependence to

Town#-Old Skinner declare* he 
doe* all be can fo further tke natural 
progrès* of all men.

Browne Yes hi# idea of natursl

ahulflt-

progress is for rich men to get richer ; 
and the poor men poorer.

Badly Sprained Ankle Cured.
Threw y rare ago 

her ankle uud had 
for two deys and nigliU hud not slept * 
nun'll* Mr Bulling#, of Butler, Term , 
told us of Chamberlain ■ f'alw Bulm We 
went Co lhe store that night and got a 
leffeleol it and Instiled he- -<d(le two or 
three 11iiw* and ehw went to »|«ep and 
had a good night '* rent. 'Hie neat morn 
mg who wa* much better and in a shore 
time could walk armmfl and h«l no more 
trouble with her auk U. K. M. Bai/nitt, 
HumpUm, Tenu. Kb end 60 cent aiiaw 
for Sale by Band'* Drug Store-

our ilaiigfilsir eprainori 
Iwuu *uffurmg terriblyBmythe—f intend Harry for the bar 

Would you advise his beginning on 
such old work» as Coke end Black 
stowef Tompkins -No. I would J>< 
gin by grounding him even further 
hwak, bwythe IruUwdJ In what.' 
Tompkins The Ten Com maud ment* 

fatigant -You take nine-tenths of 
the judgment' Outrageons' leu 
yer -f furnished ell the skill arid tlo 
quern e and lege I learning for your

fatigant But 1 furnished Ihecauar 
Lew yer Ob. anybody could do 

thei'

•J wonder.' exclaimed the wtathy 
woman witness, 'that the lawyer 
the other aide can lie esav in bin bed!' 
•Hecaa, probably. ' icphed her hue 
band' ‘but he prefer» to do It in court. '

The Somali soldier keeps himself in 
perfect fighting condition on • diet of 
nuts. He eats only twenty a day, 
but they ere nuts ol a very nourish 
mg kind.

i-h that is to be fried should be 
red to I* sent early, as It 

much better if previously rolled some 
tiipe In a clean cloth to insure perfect

iiiitd fa SruiurhUls »u4 A »t liras Ly 
Ml**klJh J.f NIMKM'f

Mas. a, i,iviwi;»ton*
I w»» on red of • en» amnk of 8lwumeU.ni 

by Ml*AMO* I.INIMKnt 
Me bunt buy. JOHN y A HUM

Sbfcd of e wvriely -l'iumci Its l<y
Ml*AMO'S MNIMKNI 

mia*«WBUi JOSHUA A WVNACHT

I WIND .%255r
■^ HEADACHE
J1 ' CONSTIPATION

Wind on the eioiuAcb is just 
■ Aht bed gu« that rises from 
F umJl*e#lrd food, c onetips 

Hull - unite .a sluggish liver, 
end the Impurities lu your 
bl'iod reuse Iwed ache. 
Molfier bt-lari's byruu cure# 
ell lires# by elreuglbenin* 
eioiuAf'h sud liver, and eaeb 

Oarn hug you b) digest your food. 
* MOTHIR

OPIannagan came home one night 
with a deep band of black crape around 
his bat

y, Mike!' exclaimed bis wife,

I’m wesrin" it for yrj first 
band, replied Mike, firmly. •'* 
ry lie's dear!.

Il i
ye wearln' this mournful

Rheumatism
Eats Up Strength 
Hacks the Joints 
Prevents Sleep

UNCMHWEO, II Pleelly »lrlke. Iks 
Mrarl end kills ll* Vkfle 

U originaire in Use blood and d*. 
veloys moal quickly In lha system of 

.....
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■
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Stallion "Sensation"
Geo R. Chlpmeii lias pm 

horn the government of N. ti , 'Ben- 
sat ion ' tha well known hackney 
ii.il I Ion. Benaation is the Hue typ.Vi

Tlw only ipeclfic ti AU. form» "f 
I. hnw which 1.

|,'-,fcc! wlvcnl 1,'im «rit Rdd ,*» 
•yicnrlM .llmuUti fo, ll,« hldnry. 
««4 ll»tr.

iRW«»»e.i«i I 
........... .... foifod to ,

V a"TL

Per

Ï

i- , , ,1 A. < I ", . fo,

One dent 
Brings It^

r<5k WOULD YOU-UKE-TO-RfiAD-THE STORY 
OF - THE 
FURNACE?

correel principles 
be conerruried ? 
no orlter pleu of con-

rein lier si sbilsy (o be eeey 
I, quick in Acnon. nmpfs Mi

Tlw uory to briefly cold Mi e 
celled " Fumsee Feels." hi. 
inemers. No furnece n*m« ii mennonsd, ’13^'
end you ten reed the wfiole eery Mi 5 ounmes.

To the perry comempleiMig purchesin* • fur nice il poavi our the 
•nags end pufeJU, And ihowr execriy whei 10 demend of en erefu- 
teu, com rector or deelcr. Mi furruze cen*ruaien and Mwelleiion.

Ju»t write 
an • pest
card. “Sand

and wall 
te nearest 
fireneb. The 
rest we'll 
gladly at 
teed te.

link book 1st 
nor an adver-Morr* proof tiret Lydie Plnk- 

.em'» v « gctelileCottipeuiMl cure*
. ck women.

Mini M. it. Morin, 836 Out rio Bt,
lontyeal, writes to Mrs. 1'iukbam:

i waa lu very poor bealtli and doe- 
-r^<j for mvethe, receiving « ry littis 

'■•unfit- I bied lust all ambition, waa 
Jiei vous, »nd subject to dizzy .polls and 
,/uiuful period* each wuiith.

A friend sugge»t«-d Lydls E- Pink- 
luun’s VegeUble < ompound a* tha 
proper mediciur for me. I i/So< ured a 
b'/ttle of this remedy and b<y*n tak
ing. and before it was finished, I felt 
*o much better tiiat I coottinrid Its use 
and gave It » thorough teat, With tile 
result f aw to day w.-ll aa-l

rl than I waa thipe year»

sar**
FACT» FOR SICK WdMEN.

For Hi in y years Lydie
ikaiij’m yji&um m
from root* «Our Ben», . -
'Lamiard remedy for f«|ui 111*
uul Int* pohii i vely cured Uul)k»pd*oI 
mi unau who bave Iwn trotlfclyd wkl 
lixplwcnmnl*, InflRiiimetidiMtilwia 
ion. fibroid liimom, im gtilArUii h 
wriodlfl latins, Ixu kiuju : li.t| Iwar 

I ng-dowii fn-iifjg, f1|tM>n< yjidig<“
I- hi,dlzzineas or rn-rvoO* pro*#»! Ion 
Vhy don’t yiMt try it '(
Mr*. Finkliam 

iniimu to writ* 
b* Im* guided 
*allb. Address, h

VANCOUVfR 
87. JOHN, N B.

HAH! LION 
2 CALQAHY

LONDON
TORONTO
MONTREAL
WlNNIRtü

McClarys
L W. Sleep, Local Agent.

healthier gi 
ago. 1 have no more 
dliziaeea or uervoua te,

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Iriwll*» ell hi' I 
Imr for 

Lliou-amlA I. 
.yen, Ms*».

pOMISiei i^tLASTlC
It AI IT, W A V,

and HUwmship Una* fo
*1. John via IMghy, N«*w 

Vurl* and Uaslati Via 
Varmomli.

LAHDOFEVAMUillHE ROUTE,

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

On siui after June 7 IVOH, S|gam*hip 
•ml Train Bervloa .</f this isilweff will lw 
»» follows when judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in thé columns

wiw, am*s * Woi-rrefc*. 
(Monday a*, opted ) E

Kzpresa rum Kentvlllo,,, B fiA. a m 
Keprw* " Held» ... K»#, am
E» pr<>** 11 oui y*mu>inh„----  *11, pm
K*jiiii** from llelife* ,.. <S ff3, p m
Aeuom. from Itiehmoud.......... If Fh p m
Accom. from Annapolis Roynl If |fl, j# m 

Tsais» WIM. isav* Woi rvijls, 
(Monday uieejAesf.) jfe, | :

K»!«■*** for Halifax ....... «46,
Expro** for Ysniioiitb.......... Ufifi. » m
Kxjooss for liali/s*.
Express for Ifentwll#.............
Aruoin. for Anii/i|*ili» lb yaj.
Ami WI. for Halife*................. i J 90, p m

Mlrlliiml 1 )1 vImoii.

of
j! !» “The Acadian," 

Wolfville
Train# of tl#* Midland Din leave 

Windsor tally (#s«mt Mundjlk) (■Truro 
»t7 VI*. in and » p. m, wul from 
Trmo fur mudaw «L # i m and 
8.16 p m . uonmicllng at Tjp.,o with 
train* of tim In lari* ilon ml *ferijf\^Wyg »

Roy.l mUJ, S. Sill Kwliblp,

“Prince Oeorgr1

Try It and be 
Convinced....

Kata Card »* applkatl»*Windsor will, exjrruw. I

"Prince Arthur’
ItolAV* V All Mot, iw-

Monday*, Wednesday*, Frirby« and 
tunlav* on arrlv*l of nxuras* imiu* 

Maiifex, nmniikUi HWfon unit 
morning, ifvturuing, nwv* Lang Wharf 
Mundsvs, Tnnwley*. Thursday* #nd Fri
days at 2 p. m

,,!?E

We have just re
ceived a large stock ofBoysl Wall Btaamehlp Pr 

•t. John and Ot
fteily Sui vi- •: (Sunday oxt 
Mi John at 7 46 a. m , irr 
10 46 »• in i Isavii* Dighy 
arrival of esprens train In.

)

EnvelopesPerrsboro-Wolfvllle
H M. Prim.* Allant m*k« 

(hundaj uKcujMadj lato wuoii 
Pemiliuro, mlllng at K» 
dinwtion*.

rloe.

of different grades, which we 
will sell neatly printed at

Buffai. Parlor 
daily (osvimiI Huiuinylon 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains ami Mfoanmra »r# 
tie Htsndard Time,

P, UIFKIBM, (k

l»l.*«sn 

m Allan

CLOSE PRICES."H*
N M.Knoll

If In need of anything of this 
kind call and see them or let ug 
know.

Our Telephone He. Is 00.

ISON BROS.II We#

,'f) -

-
Local SalcRiBC* Wealed

VWWtoMlleWd RilJtittlRg counliy,-Rl
to lepretnmt
OIEATEST

of end do-

-u.r*z±+Jsrj!

Sweatisg is England.

Lbrougbout Eoglaod aa a police court 
missionary, baa been giving evidence 
before * select committee ol the House 
of Commune on the subject of home 
worker’* wage». He exhibited to the 
committee a lady't costume, including 
skirt sod coat, which bad bee* made 
by • mother and daughter for ie id, 
end which was *ojd in the bhop# *1 * 
price varying from to* to yy*. These 
two industrious, intelligent women, 
working together, would make seven 
such costume* in two day*, working 
from nine o'clock in the morning un
til half hast twelve at night Hi» 
only hope for case* such aa these was 
the establishment of wage*
He looked to combination 
junction with wage* board* to raise 
the condition of these people.

Mr. Thomas Holmes,

How to Improve Health.
Nv better way than to improve the 

blood—cleanse and enrich it—give it
nourishment and strength 
be quickly done by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills which have a vitalizing, purify
ing effect that la unequalled in any 
other medicine. With lota of pure.

circulating to all part* of 
the body, with soap and vim running 
Ur rough every vein and srter 
health i* inevitable. >Ui. c 
btfTTSifijfr loot? ItTw 
il ton's Pill# Sold

rich Mood

good Si 7>r Ha 
by all dealers.

The Courage of Failure.
All honor to the man or woman who 

know» no such word as defeat ; who 
follows the pathway of a consictent 
purpose and in the line of duty, even 
with the dark shadow of fail 
.•curing tire way. To have the courage 
of one's convictions at all times, and 
under all circumstance* requin-* uo 
small degree of character and deter 
ruination, ft i# better to go down to 
ultimate overthrow in a cause which 

believes to be just and right 
to profit by any corupromiwe with con 
science or suffer the lowering ol tb« 
moral tone which must come to all 
who lose the consciouwnea# of adirer 
cnee to their Isitb rather than wear 
the laurel# ol honest defeat.

Do You Belch Gas?
Till* ie a disagreeable result of food 

fermentation that Nerviline stop* at 
once Take ten dope of Nerviline in 
sweetened water The stomach is 
warmed and soothed, digestive trou 
hies corrected, the rising of gas cease* 
end vou ere well. When such a 

ipft remedy doe# so much It'* 
without it. For indi- 

sour stomach, heartburn and 
ou'll find nothing half

•In
foolieli to be 

sick lit#

daey “ 2 V

adsvh y
linePoison's 

from your dealer to-

•Daughter, la your husband ami*

Well, nra, he's just exactly like jar 
When he gets bis own way ebon! 
everything Ire's perfectly lovely.'

1/ um foats dull and spiritluas, in the 
spring or #sriy 
‘Mprmg Fever.’ 
usually. It la tire after efftsU of our win
ter habits. Tha nerve* are nioetly at 
fault. 'Fired, woru out nervee leave u# 
languid, lifelew, end without sjilrit or 
ewlntlmi. A few do*** of Dr. Hlioop’s 
Iteatoralive will alawJuU-iy end quickly 
change all iA tkww depressing ayni 
The Ifeetoretiv* of counai won't 
you IsM-k lo full health in * day or two, 
hut it will do enough in 48 hour* to *ef 
i*fy you that the remedy i* reaching that 

iid spot.’ Drugghto* ovary whore era 
advlelng it* use e* » uplendid and prompt 
general tonte, h gi«e* more vim and 
more wpirit lo the *j***nful I lieu soy oth
er known nerve or constHution*l boils 
ll slmrpeiia a felling sjqietite, aid* dlge# 
turn, frees sluggish live,* and kidneys, 
*nd hrino* new ife. etrengih end swbi 
Mon le*t it In t few day* end lie omi 
vineed. A V IU

summer, they cell it 
But there is no fever -

Tom - 'And when you proposed ah» 
gave you a sweet answer?' Dick— 
-She did. Indeed,' lorn— 'Ah, *he 
•eld 'Ye*fNo, ahe **ld 'Fudge.' 
—Chicago Dally Ne we,

Born In tow».
Our family were *11 hom and raised I 

lOwe, slid have used <.’Iwmborlatn’a Civi
le, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy 
(wade at Dee HoinM) for years. W« 
know how g«*sl II I» from long e'perl- 
ence in tiie n*e of it. In feet, when in 
Kl Pasco, Text*, th# writer's life ws« 
as ted hy th 
Wear* now engaged In the mercantile 
businm* at Mercoesee, FI* , and have In 
t-odyued th# remedy here, It law pro
ven very *uuees*(ul and l* conetantly 
growing in fsvor. Kmmi* B*,w Thi 
remedy la for *ele by Hand's Drug Btof*.

Hee that plenty of fresh air te ad
mitted to lbs pantry and Bull cloiet 
to prevent fermentation, and itmcm 
her that all cupboards and wardrobes
where clothe» ere kept need frequent
airing Cbooac » sunny day and 
leave the dowa wide open for eevetal

nqit nee of till# remedy,

To stop pain, suywhera In So minute*, 
•imply take just one of Dr, «hoop * Pink 

I
Wotd pr—iure tliet

m

A. V, !

THE WHITE RIBBON. Aggravated Pile#“For God ami Home ami Nairn Land." 

Conducted by the ladies of the W. C. T. U.
ITCHING, BLEEDING.

Women are particularly rubject lo pil* or 
hemorrhoid» Wo,a oaf aflw chUd-birth, U- 

of pr enure on the portal vein which 
interfere» with tha tnculsiion of the blood. 
Many thousand» of women have prove» the 
efikacy of Dr. Owe Oi k

ornexxs.
President - Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice Preeident-Mrs U. V. Jbnes. 
8rd Vice Prneident —Mrs. J. B. Hem- The torture of pile» I» almoM beyond en- 

durence. but it mallei» not whdlier llwy ere 
ol lha Milling, bleeding 
they can be cured by

Cor. Recretary— Mra Cherlottu Murray. 
Iti*:ording Meoy-Mra. A. K. Cold well. 
Triune,iui Mrs. 1 ,owis Mleuji.
Auditor Mrs. C. W. Itinjcoo. 

»upaai*TBMn*MT».
World's Miasirm Work (Labrador)- 

Mra (Dr.) DeWiU.
Parlor Meeting»—Mr*, L. Entim. 
Evangelistic - Mrs. I, W. Porter. 
Flower Mission- Mrs. 1. 11. .kikes. 
Narcotics -Mrs M. P. Freuiium.
Press Work-Miss Msrgsrut Berss. 
Temiwranoe in S»bl*‘lh school* - Mr# 

Hubert Chisholm.
Mothers' M

or protruding variety,

Dr. A. W. Chase’. 
Ointment

From elruoti lha fini applicalion thU treat- 
set by iu marvclou» eoolliieg power, bring» 
relief and comfort. Penikent and regular u*e 
will heel the ulcer» and bring eboul ihotough 
and tilling cura. 60 et». • hoe, at ell dealer» 
or Edmamoo. Be|ee fit Co.,

Gee. H. Sim»er, Great,fitoiceeCo., 
Oat, writes i

“I atolered the kem dwtrm. of itchiag, bUd- 
in* and protruding pile* for eleven year», end 
ill,uugh failure of dodo,', treatment loto all 
hope of cura. Dr. Chase'» Ointment brought 
relief el once, and tone healed lb# ulcer». 
That wee five year» ego and I have 
been troubled tome."

Mr,.

The regular huwinesn meeting will lw 
held in Temiwrsnce Hall on the lest 
Thursday of eecli month at 3.80

The Two GIaimi.
you will see that prohibition doe* pro
hibit. •

•They will al*o toll you that It will 
co#t the taxpayer* money to enfore 
thi* tow, Certainly It will, juit e* It 
cu*t# the taxpayer* money to capture 
and convict home thieve» or any ether 
criminal*, but ft Won’t cost lo colore* 
prohibition five percent of what It will 
cost to punlali crime», keep orphan*, 
pauper*, and criminal* that the whis
key traffic create*,1

That id the way to talk It. Tell the 
truth. The liquor traffic i* criminal. 
It is unconstitutional. It I* legalized 
vice. It ought tv be put down; It can 
he put down, Three cheer* for the 
governor# who dare eay *o!

—Michigan 'Christian Advocate.

(By Kile Wheeler Wllcoa )
There eat two glaeee* filled jo the

On a rich men's table rim to rim;
One was ruddy end red es blood,
And wee deer ee the crystal flood. 
Baid- lb» Fine# of wle#. to He .paler

•Let ua tell tales of the pest lo each

I can tell of banquet and revel and

And the proudest end grandest souls 
on earth

Fell under my touch as though struck 
by blight,

Where I wa* king lor I rule in might, 
From the heads of kings I have torn 

the crown, ^
the height* of feme I have hurl
ed men down;

1 have bleated many an honored name, 
I have taken virtue and given «heme; 
I have tempted the youth with a alp-*

That bae made his future e barren

Far greeter then any king am I,
Or than any army beneath the sky. 
I have made the arpi ol the drivtr

No Need ol Suffering From Bheume*

li i# a misUku !-• silo* rheumatism lo 
baeoinn ohr-miii, *# tiro pain ran always be 
rvliuviui, and in most raw* a euro offout- 
ud hy ipplying L'lutmberlalu'a Pain 
Hsli". The relief from pain whloh 4 af
ford* is alvtiw worth many limos it* wait, 
h make» aluop and ro*i jXwaihl* Bvon 
in ut*u* of long aundittg tin* linliiiuut 
should Imi u«u,l on atioount of the roliof 
which it afford». 26 and 6u vont ahum 
for aalw l»y Knud's Drug Btorc.

The brewer* ol Munich arc being ao 
hard pressed by the active temper
ance campaign being waged at present 
llirouglfKut Germany that they are 
taking *|>eflul pain# to publiait the 
lact that two criminal* have juat been 
dlacovercd who were not drinker», 
and they are organizing a «till hunt 
to see if they cannot find more.

Wank women should fry Dr. Hltoopa , 
Night (Jure. Tliuan aootiilng, 
aritiaeptiu aupjioaifairiu» go dir# 
auat of tlnww wraknewMis. My ‘Book 
N i. 4 For Woman' wnluiue many valu- 
ahlu liinto to women, and 4 ia free. A«k 
Dr, Sltoop, IU-.inn. Wie., to mail 4 Aak 
(It# dootor, in strlvtiiat mmtiduiiu#, any 
qmstiona ymt 
Mhmiji'a Night
Bend,

fell.
And *eut the train from the iron rail; 
1 have made good ship* go down at

we,
And the ah tick» of the lost were aweet

Fiir they said, ‘Behold bow great you
be!

Fame, strength, wealth, genius, be
fore you fell,

And your might and power are over
«II. -

Ho, hoi pale brother,' toughed the

'Can you boast of deeds es great as 
mine?’

ha ding,
ut to th#

Bald the water glas*. 'I cannot Imesl
01 a king dethroned or e muidared 

host;
But I can tell of heart# that were sad,
By my crystal drops msde light end 

gled,
01 lb I rate I've quenched end brow# 

I've laved;
Of bends I have cooled end souls I 

have saved.
I have leaped through the velley, 

dashed down the mountain,
Blept lo the eunsblee and dropped 

frum the fountain,
I have buret my cloud-fetter# end 

dropped from the sky.
And everywhere gladdened the lend 

scape and eye;
1 have eased the hot forehead of fever

wleli attiwuiod. f-iq
Ouro ia wild by A. V,

Many a tody who lives in affluence 
could lie supremely happy If it were 
not for the fact that her grandmother 
look In wsehing.

Sore Nipples.
Aliy mothur who Im* Imd experience 

with till* diatraaslng ailment wljj Im 
pin#and to know that * cure nmv lw ef
fected by apidyiiig L'lmmlwrlaln'a Halve 
** soon a# lb# ujpld ia dona nursing 
WIjni ll off with * soft doth Iwfore al
lowing lha babe to nurae. Many trained 
norm uae thia ealve with hu«t rraulta, 
For «wle hy Hand a Drug Htora,

1 have made the psrehsd meadow* 
geew fertile with grain.

1 sen toll of tile powerful wheel of 
the mill

That ground out tits flour and turned 
at my will; t 

I can toll of nteohood

The! I have lifted and crowned anew:
1 cheer, I help, 1 etiengtheu end eld,
1 gladden tha heeit of msn end maid;
I net the chained wlne-ceptlve free,
And *11 are bettor for knowing me,’

A thence to eat the bread of Idle 
nees would perhaps be appreciated If 
tmuie one would guarantee the quanti
ty sud quality of the breed.

"Health Uolfe#" ia really the cloeeet 
Ooffce Imitation uvur yut produced. Thi* 
clavar (Jolfee Hulwtituiu waa recently pro 
duoml by Dr. Slump of Karine, Wi». Not 
a grain of real U-.ffee in 4 ellhar. Dr
HIuh»

'•" '"l 1 ■■ I'
Itenlly it would fW*U uxpurt who might 
drink it fur Coffee, No, 20 or 80 uiinuto* 
tinlhtua ladling "Made in a minute" wya ’ 
the doctor. H,dd hy T. L, Harvey,

The shrinkage of wood from lose ol 
moisture ha# been found by the 
United Stoles forest service to range 

cent, of

debssed by

p'a Health Coffee ie inwle from pure

Look Alter the Children.
(My Usury sumeiw^ln

How well 1 remember the esse of e 
drunken mother who turned on (ter 
own elckly little child, end said, 'I 
hat* youl'

The child turoed It# wen, pale toce 
to it# mother, end seld, 'Mother, ( 
I did not aak you to born me, '

Home year# ago 1 wa# passing along 
e great thorough!) 
uf,dlf,»bt, -id 1 .

Uw 'Tempers,

from ■oven to twenty-»,* per
ih. dry velum* ,» dm.,.., ,

•I ,«• hour »,
HU,*

ftveiy night the!
for hi# drunken motner to « 

of the public-house, SO tiiat 
conduct her to the

Wa must look after these ch 
or Rngleed will disappear wit

msgtfAsft:
_ITwaiMnnMI T

AGt
u **• --»• «0.

will

■ ■

’fl


